
MINCE MEAT! Christmas Announcement! ' !
Now is the time for Mince Pies. We manufacture cbçiie 

Meat. Try a sample order. 15 cents per lb. #•••
Only Two Weeks Until 

Christmas
WHERE TO BUY I WHAT TO BUY!

Don’t forget our Big Bargain Base
ment. We now have larger space 
and better entrance.

SAUSAGES ;

AWe have the very best Pork Sausages at 18 cents per lb. f î
'PRESSED BEEF

All cooked and boneless. Nothing better for a quick lunch.- Canned 
Beef figures almost f>o cents per lb. Our Beet, which is just'as good 
if not better, is 20 cents per lb.

RAISINS !

This year's Seeded Raisons are now in. Our 16 oz pkgs are 15 
cents each, Bulk Raisins 14 cents per lb. Seedless Raisihs flUc now.

FIGS
Choice Pigs just in, 1 lb, pkgs, nicely wrapped, 25 cents each Bulk 

Pigs 23 cents per lb.

JUMBO PEANUTS
real Peanuts If you ever get peanut The GrottoWe have just received some 

hungry, come in. We have the goods.

R. E. HARRIS & SONS. PflPER
1 / W. M. BLACK, 

f WOLPVILLB EA HOUS Toys, Games, Books, Fancy Goods 
5c., 10c., 15c. and 25c. Tables.

! »,Two Telephones: 116 II and 16.
MANAGES.

e noticedwe g nerally come out as well as the, who have gone over pea „ _____
met ol tliem. i «il «rtld, in a cerulnjéwr «boot

Tb, b.« .« ,P °ver , Ift
the Canadians but we give the most ,ecl when ,h|, great conlti is ended 
of them a wide berth. f-nd < ur brave heroes com»1 hone, roy

Will say good-bye lor this time, ally aid honorably welcomed by all. 
F, v EH EXT ------------------

Monday and Tuesday
DECEMBER II and 12

DOLLS.—Notwithstanding the scarcity of the markéPî&e are 
showing a good assortment from 25c. to $3 75 each. Dolls that talk 
and Dolls that are dumb. Unbreakable and breakable Dolls.

MECHANICAL TOYS.—See “Sandy Andy,” the great auto
matic Dumping Machine that won't get out of order. Also “Tinker- 
toy,” which will amuse the youngsters as well as instruct them.

with lots of love to all 
Oct. 30th, 1916.
In a letter to his parents, I'te. Pia • 

er telb how much the carload of 
Gravenateina. donated to the Biigade 
by the citizens of Kentville, were en- 
jojed on the trip across. Also the 
chicken dinner, donated by the cit- 
zena of Halifax.

Modem Petrova
\ \ \

The Pive Act Wonderplay

J, D. CHAMBERS“The Eternal Question”
NOTH.—This is the Irest production in which she 

has ever l>een starred on either the stage or screen.
Canning Items.

* ACADIA PHARMACY
I j «Best for the Baby

Best for You !”

The late George Jones Miller who 
died recently In Montreal at the home 
0/his daughter, Mrs. F. M. Slade, is 
well remembered here by the oldei 
residents, bring a brother ol the late 
Ur. James \V Miller, father ol our 
Ur John W Miller Tie body 
brought to Canning for burial, the 
funeral taking place on Sunday last

He was a 
rational circles in Nova Scotia, hie 
last work in that line being at Uart- 
uiouth where he was principal and 
eupeivisor of the schools, In which 
work he met with great success. He 
was 62 years of age. His only 1 on, 
F W. Miller, ia Major of the K5II1 
Bittalion, N S. Highlanders, now in ] 
England.

The town of Canning paid a slight 
tribute of honor to Lieut. Hariy W. I 
Hilt/., of Kin gw port, (the late brave I 
hero of Couicellettc who was sincere-1

•THE short, full skirts 
1 w.h ich Dame FOR CHRISTMAS

Your Photograph
j:Fashion decrees have 

made the shoe quite a 
conspicuous item of 
woman's dress We 
have anticipated the de' 

mand, and are showing 
through the dealer in 
your locality a full line of

1 I

well known in edu- u
Why buy inferior Baby Powder when you can secure 

the BUST for less money? JOHNSON & JOHNSON'S 
TOILET k PARLEY TALC. 4 ça. tin for 35c.

o :
h iHUGH E. CALKIN<1The simple gift that lends 

The touch of friendship without 
The embarrassment of an obligation.

o Phonic 4L

.Red T ###•##••••##$••###••••# ••••

Slides Make an early appointment.I y wounded at that timi-j on the day | 
of hid return, Nov. 281h. A royal1 

given him An addreaawelcome
was read by Kiv A C Burden, U.D , i tdson Graham, Wolfville.FOR MEN AND WOMEN

made to conform to the 
requirements of the new 
styles ’in feminine -
Aside frortmmJKlB ™ 

Shoes are made Ip give 
good service. Of solid 
leather throughout—riot 
padded with shoddy or 
inferior material—tfiey 
have plenty of wear as 
well as plenty of Sfyle.

on behalf ol the cllzens and the hand
gave bcveral excellent selectionn of 
music Sir Frederic and Lidy Borden
were present to e gutty decorated auto 
who took lire raturnrd, Itiro ia
and motored him to Kingsport, where 
a warm reception wan given him

Phone 70-11.

Castor Oil and Resin
The simplest and most effective 

Cure for the Canker Worm Pest.
FOR SALE BY

lllsley fit Harvey Co., Lt’d
Port Williams, N. 8.

Lieut. Hill/, ia but 19 yearn old. He 
sent commisbion on 

about two mouilla 
before hut 19 h birlhday and ia the 
youngest commiaeioned i ffjfir mi 1 he 
Biiiidh army with iht exception of 
un tuber» ol 1 he Royal family, and the 
people ol 1 hi ' 0.uni y may well he

received hut pie* 
field of bailie

'

proud of him 
bunch of men

a ninall

and take Coni'elklie—a brnv*- and 
ible set 1," ui Hil'z ta a member 
the famous lighting

ng t Ifirern ol that bulla , 
honor lo our brave hoy# |

Nova Sco I 
« ut of the THE ROliERi TAYLOR251 h Batlellon 

ix remain' 
lion All !

WENTZELL’8 LIMITED
THE "BIG STORE"-r

Halifax, N.S.f ***««»#

ANOTHER CUT IN l For
Farmers, 

their wives 
and

children

% ® «■S’® S'AS â'a-SWINTER MILLINERY »

The
2 Cash Grocery
C#*

All Trimmed and Untrim
med Hats reduced to ond half 
price.

Big reduction In all kinds of fancy trim
mings, Wings, fancy Mounts, Etc.

Buy from us and save money.

Aciricullural College a)
I STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES

Goods All Fresh and New.

Biscuits a Specialty. Fry’s Bread, 
Buns and Plum Loaf.

TH/CTK-Oi Course Includes *6-

..yoraua, } E5SH
s#ee*e»*4M»»eseeeee<ssesete5 etc>etc-
............... »■■■»*   —-    1—For circular write

(•

The purity end swuetuuas of our meet» make their
appeal to the heppy family circle where quality foods ere —< 
appreciated. Nothing but the beet of everything end 
plenty of that to be found hère.

(ioy we be fovored with a trlol order ?
A> Inquire about special inducement offered to Short Course 

Students by the D. A. Railway.

M. GUMMING
Principal,

TRURO, N. 3-

a)
-

FREETÛALLI »
IT PAYS TO PAY CASH!

#j
#JPhone 53.
e)
•JFRANK W. BARTEAUX.California. Mlyourl and elsewhere in 

the United States, returning ebon! 
els months ego to hie home town,’ 
making hie borne with hie daughter,
Mrs. H. A. Stewart. Besides Mrs.
Stewart, two other children survive 
vit.: Fred A Coldwell, of the U. 8 
A. Civil Service, St. Louie, Mo., end
Mrs. Oliver Ledford, also of St. Loqle# ......
-Prof. Coid.,11 Will b< grmly Owrsrement, Municipal and 

^0lM«l In lb. low., Wh.r, >■ pioln. Industrial Bond. Boflftht 
Ml In lb, univfnlly, sod later », ■ fcnd Sold.

. -, uumAm Prompt and careful attention
Tb, funeral wu bald o. Saturday *>«« “ 1,1 lDV"tnKn" I>1*“<1 

The service wee held at the Biptlet wlt° me’ 
church eed was well attended. The 
exercises were participated le by Rev.

,N' A' Harkness, Rev. R. F. Dixon,
Dr. Gotten. Dr. De Wolfe. Dr. Arebi.

Since the death of Mre. Coldwell bald end Dr. Spldle. The iut-rmeet 
ia <91$, be bee been traveUief la wu it WUIew leak*

A Good Citizen Gone.

CANADIANS ^ The death of P>ot. A'bert E Cold, 
well, which took place at hla reeld- 
ehce, Acadia street, on Thursday ev. 
eolng ol last week, removes one of 
the beet known and most highly re. 
a peeled citizens of our town.

The deceased was born at Gisprr. 
eau seventy-five years ego. He re. 
celved hla education at Acedia Uni
versity, graduating In 1869, alter 
which he entered ,the teaching pro. 
feselon. In 1883 be received the 
appointment to the Chair of Geology 
and Chemistry in hla Alma Mater, 
which position be occupied until 
1898. He efficiently filled the office 
of town clerk of Wolfville from 1904

WANTED FOR THE
ROYAL NAVY BONDS! NOW IS THE TIME! /

To Get Your furnltuer 
Upholstered.

Carpenter work is slack at pres
ent, and I am erepsred to do Up- 
holstery of all kinds of Furniture, 
also Carnage and Sleigh Seels. I 
will also repair Furniture of all 
kind».

I have had a large experience In 
thia work and can guarantee satis
faction.

J. C.BIshop, - WolMIlej

Two thousand CanadUm are wanted for Uie Royal Novel Can
adian Volunteer Reserve towards manning the now ships of the { 
Imperial Royal Navy. Im mediate overseas service. Only 

of good character and good physique accepted.
I Pay $1.10 Minimum per day - Free Kit

$30.00 per Month Separation Allowance
Apply to the Mirer t Naval Re- 

crulting Station, or to
Pept.eftke.NevsJSarvM— -jffl

*

o
Ask for my list of Bonde yigld- 

jnjffrom 5 per cent, to 6 per cent.

Annie M. Stuprt.
Oniiid Pra, Xot. «1, 1»16! "

j ™Pays to Pass Every Other Store to 
Bring ALL Y our Prescriptions Here
It pays to buy all drug store goods here. It pays 

' above all else to bring your prescriptions here. Such 
a prescription department as we maintain actually 
guarantees you better medical results than may be 
ordinarily provided; extreme care in the selection of 
purity of drugs, long experience and training and in
timate knowledge of compounds, safety methods in 
checking that forbids faults at the price consistent on
ly with the desire of fair profit and the object of fair 
treatment to you.

A. V. Rand, Phm. B„ Druggist.

Received by Mr aud Mrs G. H. 
Gates from the latter g brother, Pte. 
Bvcrett E Fraser, of Gienwlch, now 
training in Willey Camp, Surrey, 
P^ngland. Written while on six days 
pesa, bis brother being with him:

London, England.
Dear Emily and George;—This is 

afternoon, lour o'clock We were just 
out sight seeing bat it commenced to 
rain bo we bad to beat it back to our 
boarding house. It rains In this 
country about every other hour, 1

We were np through the Bucking
ham etables thia afternoon and, be
lieve me, we saw some sights, 
thought of yon, George. The first 
thing we had to do was to obtain a 
pass to go tbroub the place. They 
have a place on purpose to issue pass
es and a man in there all the time. 
We got our pass and gave it to a mac 
dressed in a swell livery and he took 
us through the stables. We saw all 
the carriage horses, saddle boises, 
state horses, etc. The stables arc all 
marble syalls. The tails are all large, 
open stalls with wooden partitions 
and lancy brass trimmings. Every 
stall is kept supplied with fresh, 
clean straw and behind the stalls 
there fa a straw matting attached to 
an inch rope tunning all along tbc 
length of the stables. We saw all 
the horses except the state horses, 
which are cream colored and are ,only 
used lor Coronations. They were out 
at a faim somewhere. There were 
eight or ten black stallions which ate 
used for the King and (jueen’s 
driving, and they are certainly splen
did animals. Altogether we saw 
about one hundred horses.

Next we were shewn the state bar.
Tbc first was the Cor

I

ness room 
onation harness. The leather was 
finished in a kind of a dark red colot 
and aH gold mounted. It has been in 
use for Coronations since 1741. Each 
aide of it weighs 145 lbs. The weight 

mostly the gold on^lt. The hi idles 
are certainly handsome—I think they 
have got '!,ord Uelmaney h' skinned, 
George—as they are literally covered 
with gold mounting. There we saw 
all kinds of other harnesses and a 
solid silver saddle and—goodness 
knows what else.

Next tie were shewn the carriag 
house, or at least a small part of it 
We saw Coronation catriages, waiting 
maids’ carriages, t c latest Queen’s 
sleigh, which she used in Scotland, 
and a whole lot more; but the most 
Important was the elate coach, It Is 
beyond Imagination. I have seen 
pictures of it in the movies and so on 
but could not inaglne anything like
it. It ia one bundled and forty-fivi 
years old and it tooIF three and a hall 
years to build it It ia all carved oak 
covered with gold tronze and has « 
lootman’s platform on the rear n| it, 
When the King and yuem ride in li

four footmen, for the Priori 
or Princess there are two, and so ma
ny for Coronations, ete.

Then we saw <• large abed when 
the Princes and Princesses learn to
ride. It ia about the size of 
new barn aqd the floor ia covered 
with Band about six inches deep, to 
in case they should fall they would 
not he hurt.

For each diflerent department 
a diflerent man to show ua 

around, so it coat ua something fot 
tips. Still we did sot ruind thia as 
we certainly got our money’s worth 
I don't believe they are suppoxed to 
take tips but they all took them and 
bowed and scraped as If we were a 
part of the Royal Family Itself.

Alter leaving there we took a walk 
up around Buckingham Palace. It la 
some shack, believe me. All we 
snowed tojaee there (was what we 
could see from the sidewalk. We 
walked around part of it when it be-

our boarding house. We have not 
yet seen Westminster Abbey, the 
great London bridge and a lot more

We were out Saturday to see Mad 
am somebody'a beautiful place ol Art 
where there are wax Images of ell 
the ngted criminals and war lords, 
kings and queens of all countries. 
Then there is a chamber' ol horrors 
where there arc criminals right in the 
act of committing their crimes. Then 
there is the punishment they received, 
beads cut off or strung up by the 
neck or stretchejl by windlasses with 
ropes attached to their feet and neck 
P.verylbipg ia just as natural as life 
and one has to watch out or be la 
liable lo make a fool of himself and 
■peak to some of them. It hae been

bad

hard ho we came back to

„ that ia enough for
this time of what we have seen We- 
have seen all we expected to see end I 
guess a little more.

The city is all In darkness at night 
except a few » haded street lights 
There ere always search lights going, 
we can see them shooting through 
the sky as fsr aa the eye can reach 

W« have not had much drill in this 
country aa yet, but expect to get Iota 
Of it when we get bac*. from our peer- 
ea. It ia not much harder here than 
at home, <xcept physical drill which 
we get more of and get rft harder 

We, the Brigade, belobg to thr 
Fl'th Canadian Division and It le ex
pected to go to France in shoot five 
weeks, hot of course not Into the 
trenches that soon. (A later.letter 
states that they don t expect to leave 
England so soon )

Apples over here are not to plead- 
fnl aa at home. We bought some 
from an old lady at Mlllord while 
waiting lor the train to come to Lon
don. They were No a Ribetena ship- 
ped by George Bishop, of Greenwich, 
N. S , as we saw the stenciling on the 
barrel. She wee selling them three 
tor a twopence. Moat things sere as
high here e# at borne. Of course they
try to rOMt ut Canadians but I yueeg

The Acadian.
WOLFVILLE, N. S., DEC. 8, 1916

Editorial Brevities.
A gentleman who is a regular atten

dant at tbe services in the various 
Wollville churches remarked ti> The 
AcaOiah tbe other day that he'wish
ed it ml ght become fashionable jfor 
tbe front seats to be occupied. We 
presume tbe desire of onr friend 
would find a sympathetic response In 
tbe minds of tbe ministers of the 
churches. It certainly mast be rather 
disconcerting to be faced by those 
empty seats. We do not know just 
bow tbe problem is tb be met but are 
passing along the suggestion with tbe 
hope that it may be acted upon.

Mr. McCallnm Grsnt. of the insur
ance firm of Grant, Oxley & Co., 
Halifax, has been appointed Lieuten
ant-Governor of Nova Scotia, succeed
ing the late Governor MacKeen. Tbe 
new governor was born in Hants 
county, is a, director of tbe bank of 
Nova Scotia and, like tbe late Gover
nor MacKeen.ia a Prerbyterlan. Wolf
ville people will be especially inter
ested in the appointment as our new 
Lient -Governor is 1 brother-fn law 
of our townsma , IV. F. Parker, Esq.t 
Mrs. Grant being a daughter of the 
late Hon Ur. Parker, M L C., ol 
Dartmouth.

Personal Mention.
1 to lliiii delMllmrilt will lr# glwd-IContf i button ly rcirivc'l J

Mias Margaret Wright spent the 
week end with relatives in Windsor.

Mrs. J. R. Webster, of Kentville, 
was the guest last week ol her sis
ter, Mrs. Randall lllsley.

Miss Edith Stairs, of Halifax 
spent last week with her parents. 
Mr.

Mias Lillian Chase, of Cburcb 
Street, a pen 
Paige Pineo 
ben Reid.

and Mrs. Herbert Stairs.

nt the week end with Miss 
at the home/of Mr. Reu

Mrs. Kae Bennett, who baa been
ing her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
n Roscoe,

alls Harbor.

visit 
Colli 
home in H

has returned to hei

The Late Professor 
Coldwell.

A I'KUSOMAL APPRECIAI ION.
The town of Wollville is apprecia

bly poorer by tbe passing of Professor 
Albert E. Coldwell. An individual 
of singularly gentle and kindly per
sonality, of even, well-balanced tem
perament, he was what might be call
ed an eminently companionable man 
and his friendship was a privilege noi 
to he lighlly esteemed. Ilia wldt 
reading and remarkably retentlvt 
memory made him also a very inter
esting conversationalist. Ol late 
be has made a very deep study 
subject which Is now engrossing 
atte ntlpu of so many thoughtful 
pie, viz., Psychical research in 
relation to tbe survival of human per- 

he bed formed some 
opinion• in rngnrtl to H 
ined to the last. He will 

a circle ot warm

Plu

which he reta 
be greatlv missed by

nds in Wolfville who deeply
of which the write) 
number himself ar 

K. P. U.

frie
joyed his society, 
of this is proud to

Just the Thing fo| Little 
Ones. '

Baby's Own Tablets arc the best 
medicine a mother can give her little 
ones. They regulate the bowels; 
sweeten the stomach; banish consti
pation and indigestion; relieve colds 
and simple levers and make teething 
easy. Concerning them Mrs. Herbert 
Johnston, Maymont, Saak., writes:- 
"I have used Baby’s Own Tablets foi 
the past four years and find them juel 
the tlilrfg'for babies and young chil
dren." They aie sold by mediclnr 
dealers or by mail at 25 rents a box 
from The Ur. Williams’ Mtdlcint 
Co., Brockvllle, Ont.

Instruction by 
correspondence i$ the
cheapest and bat my
tor the poor man'

Edison is Right!!!
You admit the InternaflBftSFOdMdBnlfiP 

ence Schools are a good thing. You'd lake 
a course right now1'If "-"except"-, 

"If" what/ If you weren’t so '‘over
worked," with such "long hours," or hsd 
more strength and energy?

Wasn't It Edison who stayed up half the 
night educating himself In spite of every 
handicap you could ever have/

All big men who have made their mark In 
□ world had the ambition—the determina

tion—to Improve their spare time, 
themselves for big work. You, too, can pos
sess power, money end happiness if you'll 
only make the effort.

Here'eaUweaeki Merely mail thleeoupon. 
Put It ff te us without paying or promising. 
Let us seed you the deuils of others’suc- 

through the I. C. S. end then decide.

IRS

Imthsminh.*'mïüBSîna schools
1 »— eee, scantoh, fa.

I

I
I
I
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The first day of the year, the lartt day 
of the year, and every day of the y«ar 
la thia: -

To bring reliable groceries from its 
source of production to the doors of our 
customers through tbc straightest pos
sible channels, with the least possible 

ible adipeuse and with the loast poss 
tlon to cost of production.
That we have succeeded in our en

deavor is best evidenced by the fact that 
this business is generally conceded to 
be the Greatest Grocery House in Kast- 
chi Çanada.

We are at your service. Send for 
quotations ou your grocery requirments.

The Foundation Principles of the 
WENTZELLS BUTINESS

Two Weeks
BEGINNING

Jan. 2nd

SHORT
COURSE
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